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OMAHA. .WEDNESDAY,

Gigantic II lap3 SeasonWioi-u- p Sa
of the World's Famous "GOODYEAR" Spring Styles, Summer Weights

Steamer Goats, Top Goats j pQ ' Q VJOMEj i Sill Goa,S' U' CatS

Cravenettes, Raincoats ' j j Tourist Goats, Auto Gapes

All High Grade, Well Made, Waterproof Garments and All Marked Down to Co

On Sale at 66 2-- 3 Per Cent Less Than Regular Prices
Without doubt this Is the value-givin- g Raincoat sale ever held in this grand old town.
Here 1 a aale in which we offer the world's best rainproof garments in rravenetted materials, rubberized Bilks, double texture goods, in an

almost infinite variety of makes, styles and shades, of this season's styles and in a bigger, nicer, and in a greater variety than any other store ever
darea to handle in a whole season and we offer you this splendid stock at much less than even the retailers pay for their goods at wholesale.

And there's a story behind this gigantic sale it's Just this: All stores of the Goodyear Raincoat Co. usually close for the summer months,' which necessitates careful packing and storage of goods. To properly do so takes much time and money. Rather than pack and storage the
we offer them all now at thee unmatchable prices.
PLEASE NOTE, That in addition to garments on which prices are quoted, we also have in stock, and which are also on sale at the same re.

duced prices, complete assortments of waterproofed auto wearing apparcel, rubber coats, mackintoshes and linen are of this season's make
and styles and In light weight material. Ideal garments for spring and summer evenings' wear.

MEX'8 CRAVENETTES AXD TOP COATS, WOMEN'S CRAVENETTES AND RUBBERIZED SILK GARMENTS.
$11.00 Sale Price $6.00 I $27.50 Sale Price $9.20 I $35.00 Sale Price $11.70
$22.60 Sale Price $7.50 $30.00 Sale Price SIO.OO $40.00 Sale Price $13.35
$25.00 Sale Price $8.35 I $32.60 Sale Price $10.85 I $45.00 Sale Price -- $15.00
Ray Now at Thla Store and Save Two-Thir- ds of the Usual Coet. Mail Or dent Receive Prompt Attention When Check or Money Order is Enclosed.

GflOdyear RainCOat CO. 223 N. 1 6th St. "311. in Raincoat Specialties"

Nebraska
COVERNORTRAVELS IN SINE

Ghallenberger Does Not Walk Even to
the Depots.

MILEAGE AND HACKS ARE COSTLY

Mur Lincoln People Are Troubled
with "Pink-Eye- " or Something

f Same Nature Mayor
' ' ' 'L Lore1. Committees,

v, :
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May 18. (Special.)-Vouch- ers

were certified up to the ataie auditor to-

day t-- WW for mileage books over the
Burlington bought by Governor Shnllen-btrger- w

' Thla makes a total of !') which
the- governor haa paid for mileage
face his Induction Into office, which is

going' seme.. even for a governor.
With the Same voucher there was another

for fiack.hlre for the governor amounting
to H3.KV In thia latter amount were items
for ,,a . landau to the state penitentiary for
i and a hack to the penitentiary for 12.

The other Itema were made up of hacks to
the Burlington station and Oliver theater
and other place.

The secretary of state dislikes to sign
theae vouchers, been use c.tfcer atate officers
who ' have business at the penitentiary
usually ride out on the street car and
usually they uae the a me method to get

m

f to the tepot when they are not in too big
' a hurry, on which occasions they walk.

Oil Inspector Uaa Bad Lights.
State Oil Inspector Arthur Mullen, cx- -

offlclo governor haa the "pinkeye." at
least that la what he calls it, and he trniwn
moat everything. He haa neither a beam
nor a rnota In hla eyo, yet the members
are both Inflamed and aore and very p.'in

i ful, ao much so that the gov
ernor haa them screened behind a pair if
blue gngglea. He cannot see to read, he
cannot smoke because the smoke hurts the
ayes, and the town la dry, o late thla

' afternoon Mr. Mullen decided he would go
to the hospital and try to get himaelf in

shape. The eye infliction la general around
town, there being many ceaea of It,

Mayor lyrve baa appointed the following
committees: ',

Auditing Pratt, Whltmore and Hoppe.
Judiciary EL H. Meier and

) Herrtck.
Finance wunam ecnroeaer, traitGeorge,

and
Claims Herrtck. Whltmore and William

tic n reader.
Sidewalks Hardy. Candy and
Atresia and Grades Bauer, Meier and

Oeorae,
Lighting Hoppe, Candy and William

Schroeder.
Printing Dietrich. E. H. Schroeder and
Police Iennhardt, Hopn and Bauer.
Fire Candy, Caatle and E. H. Schroeder
Water WLilam Schroeder, Hlardv and

Castle.
Favlng-Tastle,-Har- dy and Meier,
ewer lOeorge,' Hardy and Dietrich.

Additions i). H. Schroeder, Hardy and
Etauar.

Taxation Dietrich, Hoppe and Pratt.
Kuloa, Privileges and Elections Whlt-pior- a,

Herrtck and Bauer.
Health Lieonhardt, candy and Dietrich.
City Propert y Pratt. Castle and George.
Viaduct w
Unliquidated

uid Candy.

httmoctf. George and Castle.
Clalma Meier, Leonhardt

Order Croaaae's Death.
Adjutant General Hartlaan has issued

the following order: With sorrow the
rommaader-ln-ehle- f announces the death
of Lorenao Crounse. which
ceurrad at midnight May 14. 19c').
Governor Crounse was born January "7,

VsM. In the atate of New York, and became
a resident of Nebraska in IW His sturdy
honesty, and sterling Integrity was early
recognised by his neighbors and he re-
peatedly called Into the esrvtce of his state
and country. He was governor of Ne-

braska 6urlrs the yeara 1893 and 1S94 and
In hla passing the atate loses one of us
historical characters and the verdict of
the world, is, "Service, honest and faith
ful." 'T'

All Artnnrlea wll be dr aped In mourning
for the next thirty days in testimony of
respect to the rueraory of thla aoldler and
at vvbui H.

Sraavlaad Fsseral,
The funeral of Chris Schavland, who waa

killed by an antomoblla Sunday night
' srhlch ran over him as he waited on th

corner of Fourteenth and H streets for a
ear, wll be hald Wednesday at 2 p. m. The
services' will be at the family residence,
1331 Roee street and the burial will be at
Wyuka cemetery. The state offices will

. 1

1 "Pooey x slaoaea Inprwu"

gar-men- u
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Nebraska
be colsed for the entire afternoon out of
respect to the dead man and his atricken
family. The officers will act as
honorary beareara.

Sunday morning Mr. Schavland attended
the Episcopal church as was his usual
custom, and he was accompanied by T. A.

rolleye, tax agent of the Minneapolis &

Omaha railroad, whom he worked In

hla office that afternoon.

Til

atate
pall

with

Among thoae who came down from
Madison today to be present at the funeral

nd to comfort the grief stricken family
were Frank A. Petereon, county treaaurer.
and George E. Rlchardaon, county clerk.

All of Madlaon Is In mourning because
of the tragic death of Mr. Schavland,"
said Mr. Peteraon. "He waa a man all
through. He waa liked by our entire
county, and I doubt If ha had a single
enemy In the world."

Miss frits Gives Bond.
Mlas Bertha Frttta and Herman Bern- -

ecker. who drove the auto whleh killed
Bchavaland, were arraigned in Justice Ba
con s court Tuesday afternoon charged
with manslaughter, upon a complaint filed
by County Attorney Tyrrell. The case was
set over until Friday morning and the bond
of each fixed at $5,000. Bernecker failed to
secure bond and Is held, while Mlsa Frlttk'
bond waa signed by W. F. Bubeck.

The State Board of Health today - ap
pointed the following to compose the board
of nurses to examine candidates for the
title of professional nurses: Victoria An
derson of Omaha. Anna E. Hardwlck of
Lincoln and Catherine Wollgast ef Uni
versity Place.
"Mlsa Helen- - Howlaridhag secured the
place as stenographer and clerk In the of
fice of A. Dobson, who haa Just been
elected city engineer. Miss HowUnd waa
employed fnr a number of years In the
office of Land Commissioner Baton. She
Is a aoater of Miss Anna Howland secre
tary to United States Senator Norrls
Brown.

Capital News Briefs.
Chief Cooper of the police department

haa received a communication from Mayor
Love, asking that he aeek to have his
men use vigilance In the enforcing the road
laws of the city. The communication came
as a result of the discussion which took
place before the city council Monday night
regarding the recent automobile accident.

George F. Klnkle refused to pay his fare
on the Burlington from Omaha to Lin-

coln and Instead of throwing him off the
train the conductor had him arrested here,
He pleaded guilty and waa fined KS and
coats, which he paid.

Patrick Lynch, who waa taken from
Hock Island refrigerator car laat night in
a state Is at the city hos
pltal In a critical condition suffering from
concussion of the brain, caused by atrik
lng ha head against the nslde of the car.

Governor Shallenberger haa appointed the
following delegates to the Tranamlsslsslppl
Commercial congress which convenes In
Denver, In August: John Pickens, Hat-ting- s:

Samuel Wolbach. Grand Island; Dan
V. Stephens. Fremont; C. J. Smyth,
Omaha; John T. Tillman, Ragan; Hon.
V. I Stark, Aurora; Owen F. Blglin.
O'Neill; V. L. Hand, Kearney: C. H.
Rudge, Lincoln; Walter S. Whltten.

Bankers to Talk Gaaraaty.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 18. (Special

Telegram). Probahle effecta of the deposit
guaranty law and other proapectlve 'fi-
nancial legislation will be the subject of
commanding importance for discussion by
the bankers of group four of the atate
association, who will meet here tomorrow
for their fourth consecutive' annual ses-

sion In this city. The speeches will relate
to the operation of the law and the
rhangea It will bring about In bank man-
agement, rather than to the desirability of
the act. It Is expected that about 150

bankers will be present.
Principal S. E. Clark haa resigned from

the high school faculty here to accept the
superlntendency of the Hebron schools.

A rcrd.
Thla la to certify that all druggists ara

authorised to refund your money if Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to cure your cough or
cold. It atopa the cough, heals tha lungs
and preventa pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. Tha genuine la In a
yellow package. For sale by all drugglsta

Kemper, Hemphtl: Buckingham.
All Kinds ot Pia'ln

; The Delicious Flavor of

Apollinaris Water
. COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities

Accounts for its

i Ever Increasing Popularity

TITR BEE: MAY .19. 1909.

greatest

dusters;

Schroeder,

Leonhardt.

Nebraska
ROBBERS CAUGHT BY AUTO

Two Men Who Entered Cosad Barber
Shop l pan red After

Chase.

COZAD, Neb., May IS. (Special Tele
gram.) Caley'a barber shop was broken
Into about noon today by two young men

hlle Caley was on the sidewalk In front.
He heard them break In the back door
and chased thorn about two blocks and
then aummoned the marahall, who went
after them in an automobile. They were
caught about a mile from town. Their
Identity la unknown.

FIGHT LIQ1 OR SELLING IN GAGE

Wy m ore Connrll Enjoined by Court- -
Heavy Fine for Bootlegger.

BEATRICE. Neb.. May 18. (Special Tele- -

grim.) On the application of Attorney E.
N. Kauffman of Wymore, Gcunty Judgj
Spafford this morning Issued a temporary
Injunction restraining Mayor Rawlins and
the city council of Wymore from granting
applications for saloon licensee or hearing
remonstrances until the case la disposed
of in the district court. In his petition
for a temporary Injunction Mr. Kauffman
acts forth that at the election held April 6

a majority of the votes were cast eralnst
saloons. Among other allegations plaintiff
aeta forth that he la a pioperty owner In

Wymore and If salor-- licenses are granted
his property will depreciate in value.

The filing of this suit will probably tie
up tire waloon question In Wymore for an-

other year.
Henry Frericha, arrested on the charge

of bootlegging, pleaded guilty to three cf
the four ccunts In the complaint and was
fined 1100 and costa on each count. He
paid the. amount of $311 and was preparing
to lesve the police station when a com-

plaint charging him with keeping Uiu;tr for
sale at his barn was filed. Ha pleaded not
guilty and his case was set for hearing
next Friday. He gave bond for H.Ooo for
his appearance at that time. Besides this
suit Frerlchs must Hand trial on or.a of
the counts in the first complaint. He la

rfrorted to be worth $75,noo.

ASKS DAMAGES

Wants 92,4)00 from Blacksmith for
Alleged Defamation.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., May
Alleging that his character and

reputation have been damaged to the ex-

tent of 2.0C0 by reason of the atoriea which
the defendant haa circulated concerning
him, Vernon McPheraon of Chapman has
brought auit against Fred Frel of Chap-
man for defamation of chavcter. The
plaintiff la a lad, and Is bring-
ing the suit through his mother, Anna Mc-

pherson, who is a widow. The boy lives
with hla mother on a farm near Chap-

man and loitering around the blacksmith
ahop of Fred Frei. Mr. Frel la alleged
to have claimed that he mlrsed things
around hla shop after the boy 'had been
there on numerous occasions, and it is
also claimed that he circulated the story
that the McPherson lad had stolen them.
The lad aeta up the claim that these
atorles were false, and asks that he bo
recompensed for the Injury to hla character
by the payment of 12,000 damagea.

BOLD FEED A.I DRIK, TOO

farmer Gives Ip Name of Man Who
gold Him L.lqnor.

BEATRICE, Neb., May 17. tSpeclal Tele
gram.) Frank Hiens. a tier man farmer,
who waa arrested Saturday night, today
Informed the .police after he had been fined

and cosu that he had purchased liquor
of Henry Frericha. who operatea a feed
barn here. The officers visited Frericha'
place and searched the premises. They
found a barrel of pint bottles of whisky
and two quarts of beer. A warrant
sworn out for Frerlchs' arrest, charging
him with selling liquor without a license,
but up to late this evening he had nut
been found, Rlens' fine was remitted after
he told the officers who sold him the
liquor.

Mehraaka Boy Special Aaent.
TKKAMAH. Neb., May 18 -(- Special.)

Louis K. Sunderlln. a former Tekamah boy,
haa been appointed by the I'nlted Slates
government as special land agent to In-

vestigate land frauda in the atate of Oregon
at a salary of S2.2SO per annum. He has
been located at Portland. Ore. Mr. Sunder-
lln prepared for college in the Tekamah
public achoola. He graduated at George
Washington university In Washington, D.
C, after which he took the District of
Columbia bar examination and was ad-

mitted to practice law before the court of
appeala. He la ths aon of Prof. 8. V.
Sunderlln, who waa for nine yeara superin-
tendent of the Tekamah public schools.

Staatoa Child Loses aa Ky.
STANTON. Neb., May 18- .-( Special Tele-

gram.) Thla forenoon, while playing In the
yard with his older brother, Ronald, the
youngest aon of Prof, and Mra. Welch, had
the misfortune to Injure one of hla ayes to
such an extant that It will have to be re-

moved. They expert to lake the child tg
Omaha Tuesday to coasult an eye specialist
The children were playing with a broom
handle, one end of wbicU waa pointed, la

Nebraska
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trying to get the stick away from hla older
brother he forced the sharp end Into his
own eye, bursting the eyebajl. Ronald Is
16 months old.

TWO THIEVES GET TWO YEARS

Obtained 2AO on False Pretenses
not Retarned the Money,

FREMONT, Neb., May Tele-
gram.) Andy Potts and Charles Osborne
were arraigned In the district court this
afternoon on the charge of obtaining 1250

from Harry Dressier by means of false
pretenses. They both pleaded guilty and
as It appeared that Dressler's money had
been returned to him, the court let them
off with a sentence of two years each at
hard labor. Their plea was not unexpected
by the county attorney, as the pair have
recently been very anxious to fix things
up- -

Log Rolling In Cass.
FLATTSMOLTH, Neb.. Ma 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Casa county Modern Woodmen
of America held their annual log rolling
in this city Tuesday.' A ramp in each town
In thia county was represented. The Platts-mout- h

Modern Woodmen band furnished
excellent muso and all enjoyed the Inter-
esting program. Delegates were elected to
attend the state convention. It was unanl-rrcnsl- y

decided to hold a picnic In Union
during the month of August, the date of
same to be named later by, the oiv.i'nilUce.

Court at Falls City.
FALLS CITY, Neb., 'May

May term' of the' 'district5 court'con-vene- d

Monday morning. Judge Pemberton
presiding. On tho' docket are about eighty
civil cases, six divorce cases, a few fore-
closure and drainage cases and three tr
four water dair.age cases at Humboldt
against the Burlington railroad. There are
also four criminal cases to te tried and
the court may find It necessary to call a
jury. The sesbion will probably latt two
weeks.

White Girl Weds Indian.
TENDER. Neb.. May 18- .-1 Special.

Devall, a young Omaha Indian, waa
married to Ma'y Hlller, a white girl 17

years old, by County Judge Smith today.
The father of the young bride accompanied
them, giving his consent. The newly mar
ried couple will reside on their allotment
near Mat y.

Nebraska tts Notes.
SL'TTON The O. A. R. will hold mem-

orial services In the opera house May 29.
T. E. Stewart of Beatrice, a former res
ident, will be orator of the day.

REATRICE There was a mad dog scare
at the home of I. B. Smith in the south
east part of the city yesterday. An
officer was called and killed the canine.

CEDAR RAPIDS The Union PHcific is
constructing a drainage ditch north of
town to the river to care for surplus
water tnat has heretofore come into town

REATRICE Frank Ullie of the Rock
ford neighborhood was In the city yester
day and reports that he had about ten
ecres of corn washed out by the recent
rains.

BEATRICE The high school commence-
ment exercises will be held at the Paddock
opera house June 3 and 4. The bacca-
laureate sermon will be delivered by Rev.
I D. Young June 30.

BEATRICE Fred J. Lohmeyer of this
county hss instituted suit for divorceagainst Minnie Lohmeyer. charging de-
sertion The couple was married In
Washington county, Kas., In 19u6.

BEATRICE J. W. Mattlson, a former
resident of Beatrice who has been living
at Rennlngte), Vt., the last six years, has
returned to Beatrice and gone to work In
the windmill department of the Dempster
factory.

PENDER The recent rains have been of
inestimable benefit to email grain and
grtss. Planting Is progressing under most
favorable conditions and by the end of this

e-- most farmers will have completed
seeding.

BEATRICE Henry Frericha. against
whom a warrant was issued yesterday for
selling liquor without a license, was ar
rested last evening and lodged in the city
Jail. Frericha haa operated a feed barn
here for years and Is reputed to be quite
wealthy.

BEATRICE The Plue river, which has
been about four feet above normal the
last lew days because of the recent heavy
rains In this locality, began falling yes-
terday. Heavy rains visited this vlclnltv
yesterday and laat evening. I'pwards of
inree incnea or water nas fallen during
me last rew nays.

B EATRU E The Gage county eighth
grade examination papers have just been
corrected by Superintendent Anna V. Day
and commencement exercises to those
people who were successful In every
subject will be held June 6. The list of
eighth grade pupils who secured a passing
mark in everything shows a total of 1K5
against 17b graduated from the gradea laatyear.

I

The beauty of one's skin
can only be brought out by
the rich, red blood under it.

POSTUM
Food Beverage makes rich,
red blood.

"There's a Reason"

; " r
I Nebraska j

Mrs. Stella Cole
Lost in Flood

at Lincoln

Neighbor Endearored to Sire the
Woman and Baby, but the

Mother Sank.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 18. (Special Telegram Mrs.

Stella Cole was drowned tonight In
the raging waters of Antelope creek, which
has overflowed Its banks and become a
torrent. The woman lived at Thirty-secon- d

and Boulevard, and when the water came
In the house she grabbed her baby and
made a brave attempt to aave her own
and her haby'e life by ruahlng through the
wnters to the home of John Kelley, a
neighbor.

Kelley saw the woman and started to
her assistance. He reached her and. taking
the baby In one arm and supporting the
mother with the other, he started on the
return trip to his home. A sudden rise In
the flood engulfed them all and his hold
on Mrs. Cole waa broken and she sank
out of sight. He saved the life of the
baby. Mrs. Cole waa 2S years old and her
husband is employed in the park. At a
late hour her body had not been recovered.

Salt creek Is rising, but the residents of
that vicinity are not In the same danger
as the people along Antelope creek.

Anxious Wife
Angers Chief

Mayor of Grand Island, Acting for
Woman, Makes Queer Bequest

of St. Lonis Police.

ST. LOUIS, May 18. (Special Telegram.)
An anxious wife In Grand Ifland, Neb.,

caused Night Chief of Police Glllaspy sev-

eral busy hours last night. Incidentally,
the chief believes she n.ust have queer
Ideas of the duties of a metropolitan police
department. A telegram from Henry Shuff,
mayor of Grand Island, asked the chief to
locate Fred J. Harrison, who attends a
tradea achool here. "See If he la stopping
at 6134 A Eastern avenue," read the tele-
gram, "and if not, see what has happened
to him."

The chief located Harrison and wired he
was doing well. Later Mayor Shuff tele-
phoned the chief: "I want you fellows to
take Harrison to the Union station right
away. "What has he done? ' asked the
chief. "Nothing." "Well, why should I
take him to the Union station?" "His wlf
wants to talk to him. She's going to call
therein the ." "We don't da
business that way," returned the Irritated
chief, as he slammed down the receiver.

Italians May Plead Guilty.
FREMONT. Neb., May 18. (Special Tho

May term of the district court convened
yesterday morning, Judge Hollenbe !k pre
siding. The only criminal cases of Intrfr38t
are those of Nlcnlrv Oalloro and M. Ces- -
mano, two Italians who were the cause
of the race riot at Uehllng last March.
The cast) against them has been set for
trial next week. It la reported that they
are very likely to plead) guilty and throw
themselves on the mercy of tha court.
The evidence against them is strong.

Southern Paper
Calls Ohioan
Names Aplenty

r
Hollingsworth Rises to Question of

Privilege in House, but is
Shut Off.

WASHINGTON. May 18. "An asa of the
ft) at magnitude;" "perhaps one of Sherman's
bums, who robbed defenseless men and
women;" "contemptiblaJittle whelp;" "a
political nonentity from Ohio;" "a paid-face- d

luminary;" "a pusillanimous pigmy
from Ohio."

These were aome of the characterizations
of Mr. Holllngsworth of Ohio, In editorials,
which he had read In the house today as
the basts of a question of privileges af-

fecting hla resolution recently offered pro-

testing against the portrait of Jeff are
Davis on the silver service to be presented
to the battleship Mississippi. Thrto ed-

itorials accused him of "waving the bloody
ahirt," and appeared in the Dally Clarion-Ledg- er

of Jackson, Misa., April 30; the
Southern Sentinel, Ripley, Miss., May 6;

the Shreveport Caucasian, Shreveport. !a..
May 4, and one other paper, name not
given.

The reading of the editorials caused a
great commotion and at times moved the
members to great laughter.

Finally Messrs Bartlett 6t Georgia and
Fitzgerald of New York objeclej 10 fur-
ther "lumbering up the records" and de-

manded that the speaker rule on tua ques
tion of privilege.

In an elaborate opinion, Speaker Cannon
held that Mr. Holllngsworth had not been
attacked In hla representative capacu and
he waa not permitted to proceed further.

Later Mr. Holllngsworth sought unani
moua conaent, flrat to print a epa-w- on
the aubject or else to address the house
for thirty minutes.

Mr. Harrison of New York objected,
whereupon Mr. Holllngsworth wantd the
speaker to tell him why the objection was
made.

"The chair cannot tell," aald Ihe speaker
snavelv. "what moved the gentleman to
object, because he Is not a mini reader.

This sally convulsed the huu-s- e with
laughter.

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham,
All Klnda of Plating.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, May 18. Forecast of the

weather for Wednesday and Thursday:
For Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota

and Iowa Partly cloudy Wednesday and
Thursday.

For Missouri Unsettled, showers In
south portion Wednesday, Thursday partly
cloudy.

For L'tah, Colorado, Wyoming and Mo-
ntanaPartly cloudy Wednesday and

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

3P

Hour. Deg
6 a. m r

a. m 19
T a. m hj

a. m si
a. m 63

H a. m t5
11 a. m
1 m tr,

1 o. m t

I p. m ft)
S p. m ',3
4 p. m 71

5 p. m M
p. m (J

7 p m l
p. n 61

Consumption Can Be Cured

; I

MRS. NETTIE CARTER .eU- - cough, in ray chest,
the are gone. My appetite is good; sleep Is all

which regard bb unfailing cure otdufl to Duffy's Pure Whiskey,
if taken in time." Mrs. Nettle Elkton,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
cures diseases of throat.' lungs, all run down con

ditions of the body, brain and nerves,
it builds hew tissue, body,
brain and nerve, quickens the circula-
tion and aids In driving out all disease
germs. It Is prescribed by doctors
and is recognized as a family med-
icine everywhere.

CAUTIOH 70a ask your druggist,
grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey ba anre 70a gat the genuine. It
la the only abaolutsly pure madiolnal malt
whiskey, and la sold In sealed bottlts
never In bulk. Pries, SI. 00. Look for the
trade-mar- k, ths "Old Chemist." on the la-
bel, and make snra the asal over the eork
Is nnbroksn. Write Medical Department,
Duffy Malt Wblsksy Co., Koohsstsr, M, T.
for a frss Illustrated medical booklet and
free adrtoe.

New Freight Rate
Schedule Along

Spokane Lines
tates from Points East of Missouri

to Points West, Except on Coast,

to Be Reduced.

CHICAGO. May 18.-- The Record-Heral- d

will say tomorrow: "A new freight rate
schedule from all the territory east of the
Missouri to all the western cities
not located on the Pacific coast will go
Into effect on the lines
July 1.

"The new rates will be upon the
rates which the Interstate Commerce com-
mission ordered the railroads to put in
from St. Paul and Chicago to Spokane,
and will be an average reduction under
the present rates of about 16 per

The railroads decided to no this instead
of fighting the order of the commission
In the "courts. This decision came as a
esult of the visit of J. C. Stubbs. traffic!

director of the Harrlman lines, to the
commission in Washington last week. Con-
ferences are being held In Chicago, at
which the new tariffs are being prepared.
Ope of the officials, who is attending, said:

"The railroads have decided to try to
carry out the principle announced by the
commission In the Spokane rate decision
Instead of appealing to me courts to pre-

vent such a reduction in our revenues. The
result will be a general reduotlon In all
rates from tne vast territory east of the
Missouri river to all the territory west of
the Missouri river, save that along the
coast. It will also mean reductions In

of the rates from the west to all

of

A. D. Henry, a prominent farmer liv-

ing on Rural Route No. 5, Jonesboro,
Ark., in a statement given for publication,
tells a story that makes interesting read-
ing for persons who suffer from stomach
trouble. Mr. Henry says: t

"For six years I was a chronic sufferer
from stomach trouble. In all that time
I did not eat a meal to enjoy It. No mat-
ter what I ate, it caused pain and dla-tree- s.

Food laid in a hard lump upon my
stomach. I lost In fletth and strength,
and was unable to find relief. I suffered
night and day was robbed of my
and rebt, and arose In the morning as
tired aa when I went to bed. I waa com-
pletely run down, and derived no benefit
from any medicine I took.

One day, while in town, my druggist
recon.mended Cooper'a New Discovery. I
had noticed several articles In the news-
papers regarding thla man Cooper's work
in the larger cities, and decided to give
hla medicine a trial. It'a surprised
me. Before I had taken all of the first

1 felt wonderfully Improved. The
pain and distress had left me, my appe-

tite was good, my bowels were movlnj
regularly and naturally, and I began to

sbs.- - w ar m ..BBBSBt

Mrs. t tie) garter f fclkton, Ky
after her physician had told her that
he had consumption took Duffy's

1111 Malt Whisker, ajid- - haa been
completely restored Ap-

petite 1 Rood, she sleeps well, and
enjoys life ivlthont pain or ache.

"1 had aOute indigestion for Iwq
years, htch' kept growine; worse. I
employed several physicians without
any benefit. I came near starving, as
I could eat very little. For several
months 1 suffered frequent attacks of
vomiting, which made me. very weak.
Finally my physician told me that 1.

had consumption. This filled me with
terror.

"In an advertisement In the Nash-

ville 'Banner' 1 read that Duffy's Ture
Whiskey was recommended for

Tuberculosis or Conaumntlon. 1 be-

gan to tAke It In dessertspoonful doses

four or five times a day. and a table-spoonf- ul

at bedtime. I am now strong
and distress

I well Thisand indigestion
Malt 1 an

consumption Carter, Ky.
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eastern points. It will be a voluntary re-

duction by the railroads, .. solely In the
hope of satisfying public opinion, aa In
the opinion of the commission- our ratea
are too high."

Two "Mike" Cases
Are Dropped

Charge 1 of Misuse-o- f Mailt Against
Maybray't Associates Are

Dismissed.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 18 -J-udge
Trlebcr of the federal court todiy

Montgomery MiX'airT nllaa F. M,

Clark, and Isadora J. Warner, alleged lead-

ing men asaoclated with J. C. Maybray In

the celebrated "Mike" swindle syndicate,
who were charged with shipping matt:r
forbidden by law through the expivss. Both
are still held on grand larceny and

charges. .

BIG FIRE W STOCK ' .YARDS

HontireA and Seventy Moles Burned
to Death In Kansas

City.

KANSAS CITY, May 18.-- One hundred
and seventy mulea were burned to death
in a fire at the Kansas C'lly stock yarda
tonight. Some stables were destroyed, the
total loss approaching &0.flnO.

Great May sale of muslin underwear next
Saturday at Bra'ndeis Storea.

Bigger,
vertlsing
business.
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HAD HOT ENJOYED

Better, Busier That's what ad-i- n

The Bee doea for your-

A MEAL lJ YEARS

Arkansas Farmer Follows Advice Cooper
and Gains Fifteen Pounds in Few Weeks

sleep aoundly at night.
I continued the treatment, taking sever-

al more bottles, and In six weeks' time
I felt like a new man, fully restored to
health and strength. I gained fifteen
pounds while taking the Cooper medicine.
I cannot say enough In praise of Cooper a
New Discovery it brought new life to
me."

The theory of L. T. Cooper la baaed
upon common sense reasoning. When
asked recently why his medicine Is so
auccesaful, he replied: "My New Dla-cove- ry

la successful because it correcta
the stomach. My theory la that few can
be sick If the digestive apparatus la work-
ing properly. It naturally follows that
few can be well with a poor digestion.
I know from experience that most of the
tired, half-stc- k people that are ao com-
mon now-a-da- have half-sic- k stomachs.
Put the stomach In shape and nature does
the rest. The result la general good
health. My medicine doea thla."

Cooper'a New Discovery la a boon to
stomach aufferera. It la sold by all drug-
gists everywhere. A sample bottle mailed
free upon request by addressing The
Cooper Medicine Company, payton. Ohio.
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California

Oranges
AVafl T Afkl ifamai

Fnr Health JUCilaUIK M..Uy Sdlea.
California oranges were never so luscious as this season. In tha seed-

less "Sunkist" brand you are offered the pick of the crop.
Let these fine, round, golden, juicy oranges head your list of breakfast

foods. Keep them on hand all the time they are most healthful.
A delicate, succulent tonic, most tempting to the eye moat tatlsfylcsr

to the taste,
"Eat all the oranges you can," says the physician. Give them to tha

children for health.
Remember the name of the best "Sunkut."
An army of 25.000 men is employed in the cultivation and harvesting ot

the Umous "Sunkist" Oranges and Lemons.

,
Your Dealer Has Them

Go to your dealer. Gst "Suakiit" bread sad see bow choice they are la sYaeysray.Every orange and lemon li hsod picked, sslscted.
You'll find do oiber oranges so luscious, so eiquisitely flavored: no other teatoaa

so plump, d sod juicy. Por flavoring cakes, jellies and ices lor a hot lemon-
ade to break up a hard culd or tare ths grip use "BunkUt" Lsisoct.


